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ANNUAL REPORT OF KERALA WAHr-

llOUSINC CORPORATION. 

The Minister of Slate In the Minis
try of Food, Agriculture, Communit~· 
Development and Cooperation (Shri 
Govlnda Menon): I reg to lay on th .. 
Table a eopy of the Annual Report of 
the Kcr~la Warehousing Corporotion, 
Ernakulam for the yp3l' 1965-66 along 
with tm Audited Accounts, under sub
sectlO" (11) /)( .eotion 3t of the 
WarehoWiing CorpoTations Art. 1962, 
reat! with clause (r) (iV) of the Pro
clamation dated the 24th March, 196~, 
issued by the Vice-Presid~ll~ dis· 
charing the function. of the President, 
in relation to the Stat" of Keralo. 
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intimation in writing from" mem
ber under his hand resiJl:ning his 
seat in the House, inform the 
House 'hat such and such a mem
ber hn~ resigned· his seat' in th(' 
Housl':". 

Now, when yOu swd that this 
Member had already resigned and he 
shOUld not be in the House, you hld 
not announced their resignation in 
the House. 

Sbri Ran"a: That is the objection 1 
had raised. 

Shri S. 1\1. Bant-r.iee: Su, mv i-'.,HOlt 
(Jf order is that unless you un
nounce ...... (Interruption) 

Shri N. Dandeker (Gonda): ,I" 1,,,, 
aIUlounced. 

Sbri S, M. Banerjee: He has not. 

RESIGNATION BY 
contd, 

Yesterday he said about that, They 
have simply tabled their resignations. 
So, the Membe:'s are at liberty to bl' 

MEMBERS- in the Ho""" and stnte the reasons !OT' 
tileil' resignatIOn;;, 

Shri Tyagi: On ;, point of ord~r. 
Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: Now I will come \0 

the points of order one by one, Shr; 
Banerjel'. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Sir, you jl\8t 
now said that. when a Minister rP
Bigns, under the Rutl's of Proce~u"e of 
this House, he can make a statement. 
You havt;o also said tha t since thf' 
Members have t p nt1ered their r~~lg .. 
nations they should not be he,.e, May 
I invite your kind attC'ntion to rlll'(: 
240 which says:-

"A member whu desires to fl.:. 
sign his seat in the House shall 
Intimate in writing under his hand 
addressed to the Speaker his in
tention to r<:.<ign his ,.eat in the 
House in the fOUcwing form nnrl 
shall not give any rea80n for hi' 
l'esignation:" (Laughter) 

I am reading ~he whole thing. Do 
not laugh. Then, it says:-

"As 800n as may be, the Speak-
er shall, after he has received an 

Mr. Speakf'.;-: Thi~ rult~ is inl~lHih{ 

l' or sueh ci rCllffistances when a Mem
ber s.!nds hl~ resignation letter Rnd 
i. nC>t sitting in the House. In that 
case I have tQ announce it to the HOUSe 
lor the infOT'mation of Members, When 
the Member himself announces it and 
has come to tender it, the House sees 
it and I also announced it, I said thai 
he has tendered his resignation, I 
have announeed it, After that he !lal'i 
not right to remain in the HOlJSe. 

5hrl Sur~ndranath llwlvedy (Ke,,· 

drapara): This p'lrlicular rule, as has 
bet..~ read out to yOu. pl'ovides that he 
!-Icnds his resignation to you without 
assigning any reason and you :HI" 
nounce to the House that he has rt)

signed. There the matter elide. But 
here it is a peculiar situation. The 
Member him.elf i· present here. He 
says, "I want to resign for these re
asons" and yOU do not permit him to 
state what are the reasons for which 
he want. to reeign, lie band. over 
his resignation. You will take time 10. 




